
ROAD TAXES

ARE LEVIED

8EVERAL DISTRICTS HOLD SPE-

CIAL ELECTIONS TO

RAISE MONEY

PLAN TO BUILD BETTER HIGHWAYS

Others Expect to Vote on Istus With

in Next Few Days and Reports

re Coming In to Clerk's
Office

Special road taxes, amounting to
thousands of dollars, have been voted
in 15 out of the 59 road districts of
the county.

Vnder the taws of the state, the
road district may levy a special tax
for the Improvement of the highways
within Its own boundaries. In addi-

tion to the amount that It received
from the county out of the general
road fund, the special tax Is placed In

the hands of the road supervisor to
be spent upon the highways that run
through that particular district

In this way. the 15 districts are
planning to get much better roads
during the coming years and are pro-
posing to spend more on their high-
ways than the regular apportionment
from the general fund would give
them.

Following are the districts In the
county with the special tax levies that

their
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county clurk: Numbers three,
mills; five, 10 mills; seven, four mills;
six. five mills; six mills; 21 three
mills; S3, five mills; 35, 10 mills; S8.

10 mills; 41. mills; 48. 10 mills: 60.
fire mills; 62. 10 mills; 54, two mills;
55, mills; and 66. 10 mills.

With the money that will be raised
these special taxes, the districts

pian to do a great deal of Improve-

ment work on their highways during
the coming year.
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Sometimes They Are Wrong,
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FLOUR MILLS

POUND CARVER

LETTER SENT TO COUNCIL

WARNING MEMBERS TO

BE CAREFUL

PROMOTES ROAD 10 SHI OUT

Officials do Not Appear Worried

Line 8hould go to Another

Concern After it Haa

Been Built.

CharKca that Stephen Carver pro
moted linos that he did not finish and
that the city council of Oreiron t'tly
had bst beware of any prviiHialtlou
that he makes were rontalnml In a
letter and cllpplj.a sent by the Wit-hel-

A Sons company of Uonton couu
ty. flour manufactunrs, to the city
council Saturday.

The letter was rvaa In the special
council meetln: Saturday afternoon.
It waa considered rspectnlly although
the matter of the franchises of. the
two lines was not brought up bjr the
members. The company declared that
It had no personal Interest tn the
franchises that were before the coun-

cil but It had seen that Carver had
asked for the franchises and took up-

on Itself the warnlnf of the city
fathers aa to the facts about the man
with whom they were dealing.

It also mentioned that Carver had
promoted the Corvallls t Aiwa line
that Is now owned by the Southern
I'actftc company and held that he was
a schemer who promoted lines to be
turned over to other roads.

The city futhers took no action In
the matter, however, aa some of the
members evidently do not oppose the
later transfer of the title In the road
to another line aa long aa the city Is
assurred of a competing company In
to the town.

If the Hue la once built, though it
should later be turned over to another
company for operation, the aentlmcul
in some quarters favors the granting
of the franchise to the road .even lu

face of these possible facts. The warn-

ing from the flour mills, consequently,
will probably have little effect upon
the council tn Its determination upon
the merits of the franchise that la

proposed.

Heart to Heart

Talks
THIS HOUSE WHICH I HAVE

BUILDED."

Btands your house of life firmly

founded on a rock, or Is It bullded on
the shifting sands of fortune?

IlHve yoa buttressed It with truth
and honor, with the love of family and
of friends, strengthening the walls

where they need with
the doing of kindly offices that art so

often forgotten?
Is your house of life firm?
When Henry Wlnstanley, famous

English engineer, brought to comple-

tion what be thought was bis best
work, the Eddystone lighthouse, he
stood aside and rejoiced In the labor
of bis brains.

"It la a worthy structure," be said
aloud. "It will stand for sges. Ob,

bow I should like to be here In the
fiercest storm thnt ever blew and see

bow tbe wind and sea should beat In

vain agalnxt my workT
Tbe fierce storm came. Wlnstanley

stood In his house of pride and watch-

ed the strife outside.
"It holds fast! It holds fast!" he

cried.
But the winds and the rain and the

storm proved too much for the Eddy-ston- e

lighthouse, and In Its wreck It
bore down to death tbe man wbo

built It.
We build ourselves lighthouses of

pride and power. We rear tbem In
wealth 'and honor. They wilt last for
ha arat w holleve. ITow we nrlde

ourselves on our position, our riches.
our standing In our communities!

But we fall to found our lighthouses
on tbe eternal verities of truth and hon-

or and love. And the storm comes the
"fiercest storm that ever blew" to all

of us. and down come our lighthouses.
We go down with them, often to

death and ruin.
Other builders of other lighthouses

follow us.
Tbelr structures rear themselves

against the heavens and totter and fall.
Finally comes one man with tbe secret
of laying a proper foundation.

The Eddystone lighthouse not 's

still lights tbe coast of Eng-

land for the mariner. Its powerful
warning light tells of concealed rocks
and shoals. By Irs beacon tbe sailor
strs bis vessel aright.

But no material warning It carries
arroKs tbe waters Is stronger than tbe
moral lesson It teaches of Wlnstanley,
the builder who longed for "tbe fiercest
storm that ever blew," that he might
see bow well bis lighthouse should
withstand It

Sought After.
"After you became wealthy." said

tbe biographer, "you found yourself
much sought after?"

"Yes." replied Ptistln Rtsx. "by an
Investigating committee." Washington
Star.

Especially.
Moralist The outsider who buys

stocks is gambler, pur and simple.

Ticker Especially simple. Judge.

The Glass 8nake.
The alowworm la tbe snake which

country people tell yon has tbe pecu-

liar property of breaking Itself Into

bits, each piece afterward surviving.
The truth differ slightly from tbe leg-

end. The slowworm Is a timid crea-

ture sod when first rsptured tightens
all Its muscles, thus reducing Itself to
a remarkably rigid state. In which con-

dition it will do doubt snsp like a dry
twig; but, needless to say, only the
upper and vital portions survive the or
deaL London Globe.

llejurt Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl

"My daushtr, who thlrttaa years

old. waa alrlck.n with asart trouble,

k was ao Us wo had to slao bor
bod near a window
a aka eouM got

fcer areata. One
actor sail Toor

ohllaV oka la likely

I fail a4 any
time. A friaae
toie no Pr. Mllao

llaarl lUaiMly ka4
curad tr falhar,
ao I triad It. and
aha bsa to Ins- -

A K 1 pro- - Bnmr tVlk AlV ia. but ake la

air4 to mo to-la-

a fat. roar
chAst girl. No ona can Imasma the
eoirid.no I have In IW. Mila' Hoart
Kamy." A. R. CANON. Worth, ala.

The unbounJed confidenes Mr.

Canon has in Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-

edy it shared by thousands of

others who know its value from

experience. Many heart disorders

yield to treatment, if the trtatment
is right If you are bothered with

short breath, fainting spells, swell-

ing of feet or anklrs, paitil about

the heart and shouMrr blades, pal-

pitation, weak and hungry spells,

yon shout J begin using Dr. Miles'

Heart Remedy at once. Trout by

the experience of others while you

may.
Or. Mllaa Htart Rainady Is eoltf and

guaranteed by all druggltU.

MILIS MIDICAL CO.. dkhart, lnV
4

(Adv.)

BIGGER LEVY

MEETS DEFICIT

CITY COUNCIL TAKES CARE OF

LOSS OF REVENUES FROM

SALOONS

CARRIES AN EMERGENCY CLAUSE

Ordinance Becomes Effective aa Soon

at Signed by Mayor Holds

Special Meeting In the

Afternoon

To pass tbe tax levy for the new

year, the city council nu t In a special

session Saturday afternoon In the
council chambers.

The ordinance was sent thorugh to

Its third reading and final passago and
carried. It will become efffoctlve Im

mediately after Its approval by the
mayor as it carries an emergency
clause.

The levy waa raised from eight and
one-hal- f mills to 10 mills for all pur
poses. Of this amount, nine and one-ba-lf

mills will be used for the gen
eral purposes of the city government
and tbe other one-bal- f will be devoted
to the uses of the city library.

The council Increased the levy be
cause of tbe loss of the 110.000 an-

nually from the saloons. Tbe finance
committee had at first thought tq get
along on the old levy but discovered
that the street improvements and
other work that had been plannud
would call for more money than the
eight and one-hal- f mills would levy

and later came Into tbe meeting with
a request for more money. The or-

dinance was at once Introduced and
Saturday reached Its final passaise.
The Increased levy takea care of the
deficit that Jhe city would otherwise
have now that It haa lost tbe revenue
from the saloons.

APPLE DAY IN OREGON.

Apple day was a great success.
Apples, apples everywhere great big

red ones.
The apple eater has a fresh youth

ful appearance because he is healthy.
ApplPS grown tn Clackamas County

are highly flavored and have a fine

skin and are very tender, and will not
stand abuses In shipping as well as
apples grown In a dryer or hotter cli-

mate. However we can beat tbe world
on flavor.

Some means of equal distribution
should be devlaed whereby our big ap-

ple crops could be gotten Into the
hahds of the apply hungry people In

place where now the price makes pos-

session almost prohibitive.
The time must and will come when

markets will be established in cities
where the consumer can buy direct
from the grower. The middle man is
an expensive luxuryf and he must be

done away with, for this, and the ad-

ditional reason that he does not push
the apple, satisfied to make big pro-

fits on a few sales, and what'a the use.

It Is our aim to foster the consump-

tion of apples, and not the price. If
the grower could secure 91.25 to $1.51

per box, and find sale for all his pro-

duct, we would find that he was In a
good business, t'p to this time con-

sumption has not been what It should
be, for the commlsnlon man has mado
tpples a luxury aftr his big profit was
realized. This Is not good for grower

or consumer for his apples must be
sold if the grower would continue In

the work, and everyone has a natural
craving and liking for apples. Trans-

portation charges are 60 cents per box

and with a charge of from 25 centa to
GO cents per box for distribution, if

tbe shipment waa bandied right a box

of apples could reach the consumer in

the Middle West at a cost of from
$2.25 to $2.50, and thus cost Jess than

the present prices. Tbe grower
might realize $1.25 to $1.60, a living
turn, the consumer would find the
product within his means and an agent
would get a fair return for his labor
and everyone would benefit thereby

Let our motto be "Live and let live."

SANDY ROAD TAXES

ARE LEVIED BY ME

8 ANDY, Ore, !. 1. five wad
dlstrlota here. Including Siuuly, have
voted special road taxes to lie spiou

n thn side roads and the balance on
the malu 1'ortlnnd nwd, In th
Bandy district five mills additional
tax waa levied at a iiieetlliR oi ou inx
payers. Muring, rtrwood and ('iiltrvll
vnincl 10 nillla for road purposes. At
Salmon lilvnr a 6 mill (ax was levlxd
There Is a general movement for bet
ter roads all through Ibis territory

P. 11. Moswell. of the commercial d
nartment of the Portland Hallway.
l.ttiht & I'ower company, has tutor-viewe-

business men and rliliens on
a proposition of bringing electricity
to Bandy for llgnting purposes, n
was found that a larg majority want
eloclrlo llghta as soon as the wires
are extended here. The extension
probably will be mado In the near fu

ture.
Miss Kale Junker, daughter of Cas-

per Junker, underwent an operation.
for appendicitis at ma uoou oamari
tan hospital last HunUay and Is rvvov
erlng.

Architect Kloeman. of Portland, has
let tha contract for tbe Junker build
inc here and the contractor has
started construction work.

Thn first entertainment under the
auspices of the Woman s club will be
held In fihelloy's hall next Wednes-
day night by the W'ooda orchestra. It
will be the first of a series uy ine
Woman's club.

The ftsh warden haa had the fish
ladder at the dam on the Bandy river
repaired so tnai nan can now roam
the waters of the I'pper Sandy river.

PRESIDENT AND 40 ADMIRALS

SEE CAME

Final Armr. 22: Navy. t.
Knd second period acore, Army. 9,

Navy, 6.

NKW YOIIK. Nov. 29. President
Wilson. 40 active and retired admirals
and generals and about 40.000 others
witnessed this afternoons foottiaii
game hern between the army and navy
teams. The middles outweighed the
West Pointers six pounds to the man
and were favorites In the belting.

A drlxxllng rain, which started last
night, continued thla morning. The
Middies were quartered at the Hotel
Vanderlillt, and the West Pointers at
the Hotel Astur.

All the cadets and midshipmen ar
rived on spevlul trains before one
o'clock. The army supporters brought
along a mule aa mascot and tbe mid
thlpiuen a goat.

The two teama have engaged In 17

games. Tbe navy baa won bine
gamea and the army seven. One re
sulted In a tie.

A raw wind prevailed throughout
the game. Forty-on- thousands per
sons were present. Including Secre
tary Ihinlels and Secretary Carrlson.
At 1:30 o'clock tbe cadet and mid-

shipmen battalions marched to the
field and executed several maneuvers
Tbe Navy boys were garbed In dark
blue overcoats and wore yellow rib
bons on their breasts.

TO PROSECUTE TRUST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Dissolu
tion of the American Can company.
alleged by the government to be a
trust and a monopoly and a "child of
the steel trust. Is asked In a suit filed
today In the federal court at Haiti--

more by thn department of Justice
through O. Carroll Todd, tbe officlul
'trust buster" of the department.

This Is tbe first movement made by
the administration to break tbe pro
duce markets and to lower the cost of
living. It is an answer by the Dem
ocratic administration to congresston
al resolutions of Investigaton why the
cost of living was not reduced with
the passage of the Democratic tariff
bill. Such resolutions are to be
smothered.

Neatly Managed.
'Are you aure your husband will

stay awake and look after the babyf"
asked oue woman.

'Oh, yea." replied the other. '1 gsve
him a Welsh rabbit for dinner that
won't let htm sleep a wink." Washing-
ton Star.

Boarded Woman In Franoa.
According to a French law passed In

tbe eighteenth century, any woman
growing a beard has. Ipso facto, tbe
right to dress like a man.

Diligence la the mother of good tuck
and God gives all things to Industry.-Benja- mln

Franklin.

L--

TURAL COLLEGE

FARMERS' WEEK
December 8 to 13, 1913

This will be a notalilo event In the
educational history of Oregon.

Farmers' will bo the
leading topic of a stimulating series
of lectures. The week will be
crowded with discussions, and demon
strations in everything that makes for
the welfare of the farmer and homo- -

maker.

WINTER SHORT COURSE
January 5 to 30, 1914

The College has spared no effort
to make this the most complete short
course in Its history. A very wide
range of courses will be offered in
General Agriculture, Horticulture, An
imal Husbandry, Dairying, Poultry
Keeping, Mechanic Arts, Domestic
Science and Art, Commerce, Forestry
and Music. Numerous lectures and
discussions on FARMERS'

at home and abroad, will be a
leadlng'featore. Make this a pleasant
and profitable winter ouilng. Na tu-

ition. Accommodations reasonable
Reduced rates on all railroads. For
further information address.

H. M. TENNANT, Registrar,
Corvallls, Oregon.

Farmers' Business Courses br Cor
repnn1ence with- -it tuition. (Adv )

PEOPLE APPROVE

ALL AMENDMENTS

PLAN TO BUY TRACT OF LAND IS

DOWNED AT ALL OF

WARDS

ILMEION, KACKEIT AND ANDREWS

Dry Forces Win In Two of tha Three

Voting Plaess Intsrtst In the

Outcome It Wtak and

allot! ra FW

Muulclpal elm-lio- In Oregon City
Monday resulted In thn reelix-- l Ion of
I. Inn K. Jonea for mayor .the reelec-
tion of M. I). lAtourettn for rlly treas-
urer, and In the coum-llmniil- raee a
victory In two wards for the "dry"
candidates. Jones and Ijitottrelts
wero unopposed. The vote was as
follows:

Ward I.lnn E. Jones. 2M; M. D.
lAtnuretl, 2k; for council: J, O.
Staats. lb; II. M. Templntou, IDS.

Ward S Jonea. ili; l(oiirette,
3T: for council: K. C. Ilackotl, J1&;

Philip Horeghnn, 200.
Ward 3 Jones. 203; I jitotiretto.

190: for council: K. It. Andrews. 161;
O. W. C.rlffln, 79; John Gillette, 1;
George Olt, 1.

In wsrd 1 a vole was case for Joe
Soesap for mayor. Hoeaap la a

Indian, and fomerly a not id
local ball player.

Three charter amendments and an
ordinance were also voted upon. The
ordinance provided for the appropria-
tion of $3.6oO for tho purchase of a
tract of land aa a public recreation
park. Thla met overwhelming defeat,
the vote against It In the three wards
being 673 and the vole for It being
31.

An amendment to the rlty charter
giving thn council authority to fix tha
mlary of the chief of police, carried
6C2 to 39S.

Another amendment .making It nec-
essary for the council to eonrur In all
removal orders of the mayor rela-
tive to the pollen force, carried 634 to
3r6. The third amendment, providing
for par value In tbe public elevator
bonds of l'0. carried 474 to Sid.

About S.'.l votes were cast for may-

or In thn election In Oregon City while
the voting strength at other elections
where the Interest has been more cen-

tered has been between 1700 and isoo
voles. The opposition to the ordlu-anc- e

proposed for the purchase of a
tract of land for public uses rsme
from all parts of the rlty and the vote
shows that tbe sent linen t against thu
purchase of the land waa not con-

fined to any particular section of the
town.

The submission of the amendment
for the fixing of the salary of tha chief
came with tha discovery that the char-
ter limit Is too small to properly re--

numerate the officer for the work
that he does and that the rlly coua-- tl

could not raise that amount If it paid
It aa a part of his salary. The chief
has, however, been receiving more
than the limit because of other work
that has been made part of his duties

The amendment that authnrltcs the
council to take a hand In removal of
the mayor relative to the police force
rnmn about after the discovery :hnt
the council haa no authority lu inter-
vene when the mayor dlachargi s any
number of the force. This was
brought out during thn differences be-
tween the council and the mayor dui
Ing tho Dlmlck administration.

Results In other county town elec
Hons were aa follows:

Cnnby: For msynr. William If,
Hlulr. 74: Dr. II A. Dedtnan, 2; Wll
Ham Lucke, 1; John Slmtns, 1; M. J,

1; Adnra Knight, 2. For treas-
urer, U I). Walker. 79; John Slmma,
1; For council, the following wore
elected: II. C. Cllmore, 81; D. O.
Stacy, 80; George Meeks, 63; John
Suthtrlnnd, 62. There are about 6oo
registered voters In Canby, and less
than 100 voted.

Glndstone: T. C. Howe 11 for may
or, Mlnda E. Church for treasurer,
and John N. Slever for recorder, wero
elected without opposition. The conn
oilmen elected aro: F. A. Ilurdon, 193;
C. W. Parrlsh. 150; F. T. Marlow, 139,

Molalla: For mayor, W. W. Kher--

hardt; recorder. D. C, Howies; treas
urer, S. O. Havermann; marshal, F. II
Coleman; councllmen, W. T. Kchert
William Mnrkurell, F. M. Henriksen.
U W. Roblilns. A. T. Shoemake, I. M
Tolllver. There wero no opposing
candidates.

TO J

ALL THAT REMAINS IS TO SIGN

THE PAPERS

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 29. Infor
mation was received this morning that
makes It almost a cinch that Tyrus
Lober, Portland outfielder, will go to
the Cleveland club of the American
league this year. AH that remains. It
is said. Is for Manaiccr McCrudle of
Portland and President Homers of
Clnvland to complete the release pa
pers.

Ever since McCredle returned from
the minor league meeting at Colum-
bus he has been stalling about the ex-

change of Ixiher. He stated that
Cleveland could have Iolier provided
thn big league club gave him a suffi
cient number of players In exchange.
W nether McCredle gave the Naps
an option on the star outfielder makes
little difference for Homers and the
Portland club have been working un
der a gentleman's agreement for
yenrs. It now looks as if ClovelanJ
will haul In any strlnits It has on Lo
ber and the outfielder will report In
the south next spring. Ixiber has said
that be does not want to play 'with
the major league next year, but Tyrus
win not he round ahsent when the
Naps send the call to train at Macon
Georgia.

COACH 8TAGQ BELIEVES
ALL WILL HAVE NUMBERS

CHICAGO. Nov M Tnarh Blv
of the University of Chicago predlct- -

eo nere loaay mat herore the end or
the next season every prominent foot-
ball team In the West would arlont the
system of numbering players.

upon dictators of nine big western
universities last night agreed at a con-
ference to number the ntavera In tha
first two games next season. Stagg
was appointed to devise a code where-
by tbe offlclala may inform the spec-
tators the reason for various Den
sities

PARSONS MADE CAPTAIN

18 ELECTED BY TtAMMATlf To
FOOTBALL HONORS

HNIVF.IISITY OF OKKdOM
GICNK, Dm,. I, -J-ohnny Z.Portland was tha choir f
millet for captain of thn ., '
team at a meet!.,. 1B J
naalum yesierdsy afternoon I'srV
Is a Junior III college, and'hu.
finished 1,1. second y',r ,,n ih. '

gim team. He . liiei,Pr ut T
Hlsma Nu fraternity.

Parsons was selected Inat v.. ithn critic, for .11 northw,., ,, '
and again this y,.r roceV(,, .
Imous vote for the position
expert.. II. I... been I.re4 rtgS
y as being 40 per cent f (ireKun , Jfenalve strength. Althouxh apounder, he Is tha hsrdn.i nut 'J

down that lis. been turned oui of ik!
university In years.

Parsons liss always beii .
half. He was selected for tl.. .IIhattle eleven at rlxht hnf wll,,
lug that position on the Lincoln iiVi,
team of that rlty In mint I'!
Johnny m.do good at rlKlil hair ful
the Salem, Oro., high team,
1910 waa one of Vlrgll Karl's Wnu!
Ins-In- High school champions u
mads the all Portland team that wat right half.

A severe attack of typhoid
larons from trying fr ifcl

Oregon team of 1911. hla freshmaayear, but when ho did put on ton ittha beginning of laat year ha tuilagood ou hi. preparatory school reconi
with a vengeance.

POTATO TRADE IS

QUIET IK m
There I. a very quiet tone a a,

potato trade. Tho highest price sbovi
fur Oregon offerings In the Haa rnt-e- l

wo market Saturday was S .40 g
rental with the bulk of the sslm
ranging from I.:S to 1,3S. tinfreight and handling charges be(ta
the Willamette valley and the 8u
Francisco market amount to 0 g
cental, therefore the net price hero Is
not more than It and generally K
unless the exir:n fU.;;i, u obuinei
In the south. This meant that bu-
yers here are not able to pay mors lhai
sue to 90o a rental for supplies and ob-

tain a profit of wen lue o rental .

This Is generally omiidrre4
the smallest profit that buyers rat
figure upon without realty suffering
a losa from rejection and Urn striking
of an occasionally lower market.

Idaho stin k la still selling generally
6c a eental belter than the Wlllaa-ett-

valley stock on the Han Frandtro
market bm-siu- of the better quality
and park of the former.

BUT SMALL PART OF i

IS ON FARMS

It la staled on quite good authority
that not more than 30 per cent of Iht
1913 wheat crop of Oregon, Idaho and
Washington remains unsold la tbe

bunds of producers.
Not only are stocks on the fans

expectations of the state, M
home milling Interests retain smalkr
stocks of the cereal than usual at tall
period of tho season.

This bus led home of the tradt It
believe that before tho next crop

available there will be almost a
In wheat offerings In ;hu Pacific

northwest and that prices are due lor

another sharp advance before tho tun
of the year.

While this conclullon Is niertlf
rpeciilntlve. It Is based upon torn

showing of fuels. At Hie present

time i illlers are beginning to reallrt

tbe scarcity of wheat holdings tad fo

that reason aro being forced Into th

higher priced market attains! tbetr

will. Wheat blls aro reported from U

In K 1.2n a bushel for choir mlllltll

club, tidewater track basis, with blue- -

stem 10c above these figures.

QUOTA T

IN LOCAL MARKETS

Several changes were noted In

local market quotations yesterday ana

prices varied from thoso of the flty

before.
Onions were quoted higher and IM

market has been firm for the P"'
days with the demsnd heavy. Pota-

toes showed a weakening trond M

the price lowering a trifle. ,
Tho araln markets shOWCO S l0"

ency toward higher prices with a I'J-er-

firm tone and a heavy omna;
Oats and feed products are blKhc

than for several weeks past. OtBPr

products remained as In tha laat w
tatlons.

CATTLE PRICES HOLD

STEADXfOR
WEEK,

neceliits for the week at Tortl

stock yards have been: Cattio

calves 18, hogs 4330, sheep SHt.

horses 103. .,.,, for
Cattle market nomings H

top quality, with, steers selling at
anAiMllftl KI '.mm a aror nest siurr. wore mc - .

cattle were offered than choice, t
stuff was about the same gr"
poor quality mat nB. w n .

for some time, selling from ,
15.75 with Just one lot selling "
cents. Prime light calves sr- - --

19.00.
'

heavr ones IH.00 to $7 75- - ,
featured from $5.50 to
ateady. ., of

A big run of hogs Tor h .nl,the week, but tops still held la
tor three load. Monday and tne w

closed strong with fifteen !;
the open market and top qu''lT
going at 8 centa and this prW ",
to hold until stock abow season.

show Is billed December " "
tlrt

attract ahlppers rrom
northwest and Is the largMi

ever held weat of the Kc'""(, from
Sheep receipts were lncree fc

every northwestern siaie lloo-ti-

the sum total waa not ti"v B
illy large, but what the D 1'tlitf.

.i.. it .mni made OD la .j
Prlme ewes brought - tV
choice wethers 4.75 to 5 00 I ,
eeptlonal quality ana '"'"" ,,,, oi
$8.00 bid with the market

firm basis. ,


